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National Heal 1111 Inaul" nee ~;"l:::> lon()l Pl'act1sc 0 

Since it fa' f rat ~.ropose~'l in 1011 by Lloyd Georee. 
then Ch.a,neol1or 0' tile Excllecquer ; the Natiofl1.1 Health In
sur nee ache !.e h. given .rise to an astonishinr; a.mount;, of d 
d.l ecU8sion . It, 8 put into force 1n J,t'1~ mu since t.hen 
hr.a beon a.fJlended Y Bany suceeaslve acts nd a.ltered by 
m.ore reeulatlons . Only an outline of tne ,,,,CL 0110 as it ls 
\10rkin,.; Ht the P osent ·!.iimo :r111 be a.ttempted . 

Health inOll"anCO 1 scompulsory on Imost tl1e entire 
111.'l.u trldl bod.y :f.' Grea:t Bri tain i including crv<1ntJs , ahoP 
a.D late.nta, l\bo'crs. etc . Those .ho a.re not . fv:rced 1n 
ma.y volunta.r ily ceone insured, but no P6'!'aon flay bo en
'l;.itlod. 1n ,ny c, _0 to free rno<1ical troatment 'Those inoomo 
excoedo 0,50 y ~!'ly . 

The il\sti tllon \1,,1. intended to be aelf- au )pol't1n" . 
The amploy\'Sl~ Pa. Cl in ~~ ,tJence weekly for mm. and B pence 
t or' tit woman. 0 this.he m.ay subtract 6 penoe from the 
m9.n I sVlIlge nd. Pence :r:l~om the ,10f>lan I 5 wa.Go . Up to the 
lJJ.>osont tIle C;<lVI rrunenti hd.O hr-M! to mru:-:o u.p '" considcrabl,$ 
ye ~rly defIoit . I believe . Da:;"lng unemployment "n 1n
sur· porson rr.zi,') l'~I;ialn ill gOOd standinG for a. :reduced 
.fee , or' if he do\)s not pa.y at all 1.(; 1u liable tOl"'ecelve 
benefito red.u.ced 1:rl va.lu.e . 

'1.'he dIr1nlot.r-tttlon of the lnoul"ance is th.rvugll (1) 
the post office system, or U)) - trienflly societtl38 . ~'he 
bener! ts a.L·e lsi:,l'lbuted by these :societies a.nd if they 
e.clrainif:ter t','li r trust vl~~ll , it '!Jjl,UJ inten ed they ahould 
sive inoreaS' benefi:ts , 1 . e . , above tu:; minimu.m. . It wae 
hoped that il1 t.hia ,'fay members of tho societies QuId sPY 
upon ~ach O~h r and prevent malinv erlng, so th,t addit1on
al bonefltd'J !!iGht eorn.e to doserving membors . 

Th(): .:l11:imul'1 benet 1 ts nro- 1 . ",edica.l t tenria.nce . 
2 . l.aterl'llty eneflt , 1 . ' . , a cash payment of 4: to the 
1ns lred m..),J:'ried woman! or ~ to the unlnaur:;ld . tito of an 
j.neured man ; or ~) to the insured unma.rrivd \VOffi:J.n • . 

3 . Cash Paym.mt , :tn caa~,) of sickness, ( .. f o ~:; ohillinJf3 a 
':I1eek to men <et 1:1 shllllne;a to women . At the end. of ~o 
we ... ka th.ls 18 reduced in amount ,,,nd ca.lled tlin b1 me-nt 
benefit , It tho patient ln still un bIe to ~~'rk . 

PhYiJicl 118 'fVUO C ..... !'f) for' patients uncler li Le N,atlonal 
,.1ealt,h Insul' nee Act 8.1"'e ca.l.led "panel" PI", C lt1one!'s . 
They fU.ty if 'they w1sh conduct a. pr! vd,te pra.ctioe in dd
It,lon . Any pl.~ictlti()l:1er on a medlc::t.l list of Gr·at Brlt
. ., n la e11sible to apply for a panel pra.ct1ce , and he 
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may withdraw on applioation. and, on retiring or at death, 
his Panel practice ma.y b(',l sold to .A,nother practl 'tioner 
( under cart in restrictions). who then takes Over the care 
of all those patienta Hho do not petition to be trd.nsferred 
to a,noth.er p,mol . 

r.rho troa.tment 110 must pX'ovlde ls ouch as may be un
dertaken by a "pract1tioner of ordinary professional com
petence and sk111" , not including confinement cases . For 
uythinS beyond this he advises the Patient as to the best 

steps to be taken . He ie required to provide office and 
'iait1nz room acconunod:l..tion for his patient/a ,.ndl:.o visit 
them at their hone 1111en neCeS8H.ry . if w1 thin his prescribed 
district . · He ()rders their drugs , but if his dru& orders 
exceed n certain ra. thel" low m1.nlmu.m he 11!1.s 'to PfioY for the e 
excess out of his own pocket . He s'.gns certlflcRtoe of in
capa.city for 'W~J:'k and decides when the patient is ,able to 
return to work . He is not allowed to rlccept fees froTIl 
p~?nel patients except for 8ervlcea exoeeding t~hoae of ordin
ary prote:ssiou..:Ll competence . Any (tiapute between practi tlon
er and ,Patient ia decided , not by 1a11 courts , but by the 
M1n1stry of Health. . A pati ent ma.y be ahifte(i t() anot,her 
panel eitller on hia own or his physician's d,ppea.l . 

In payment fox" his se.rvlcea the £)anel Physioian re
ceives , under tlhe present 6cheme , it shillings annually 
tor each na.me on his list . The list i13 ma.de up of the names 
of ti).ose employees · for whom he le responsible , a.lthOt1e;n 
they may have had. no occasion to seek his help . The number 
of names <>n one practi tionor t 8 list may not exceed 2000 in 
SOrfIe cases or 3000 in o·thers . The .result la 'tha.t a 
Physicia.n employed by a. friendly SOciety may secure as much 
aa 1000 a. year f:r'om his panel ,!.Jractice . Mother P.hysician 
not associa.ted with any society may secure a Great dea.l less 
from h1s pa.nel. practice and mUflt rely on building U:9 a 
private pr ctlce . 

The dependa.nts of an insllred person are not included 
in the scheme unless it be by the effort of Borne benevolent 
society . Pa.tients very frequently prefer to go to a pr1vate 
pnysiclan and Pay for their ·trea.tment . However , I have 
SI;;;Cfl Cl. m.unber of patients in the liospl tal for whom a correct 
diagnosis h.a.d not been ma.de until they fell ba.ck upon their 
11 1 'I H Pane (~octor wilo reclJ,,;nlzed their condi tlon and scnt 
them to the hospital . 

I do not come into touch personally with the work1ng 
of the system of the panF.71 practice and it is rather diffi
cult to form a judgment of its merits . A vory thorough 

" investigation ld.a been made by tl.n American. , F . L. Hoffm.an 
(ref erence below) . He c()nsld.ers the whole scheme .?l. C0108S
~l failure a.nd Beems [l.larrrled tor fear Vie should follow suit 
lon America . No doubt he w~a entirely unprejudiced . Still , 
in~amuch as he is an official in the Prudent,lal Insurance 
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Compa.ny, I ha.ve tried not to be influ.enced by hi opinion. 
Also the London Times gives much sPace to criticism of the 
aotlvities of the Mlnistry of Health. but they are very 
much pre~udlced aGainst the government . I havetr1ed to 
get some idea. of Br!tish professional oplnion ott the med'" 
lc 1 asoecta of tne National Health Insurance prov1sions 
by reading cor.r!:H1Pondence in the British Medica.l Journa.l 
and talking t.o doctors here . . 

When first proposed it was hoped trult the scheme 
would result in the prevention of d1sease ae well as a 
more satisfactory arrangement for its treatment ln the 
poorer cla.sses . Because of the wa.r a.nd. ita aftermath of 
abnoruud conditions it ia d1fflcultto judge \vhat effect 
't.he panel system na8had . But there has been no d.t3crease 
in tllO incidence of . tuberoulosis during the Pa.st seven 
yoars . The plan does not atta.ck the ca.use at disease, 
nor rea.lly undert"lokeits pt·event1on . And~ instead of be
comlru.~ self support1ns. 1t has continued to be Et. heavy 
f1nanoial load u.on the (!;overnruent. I beliove . 

Many physicia.ns have objecte(\ to the per ca.pita.tion 
metbod of remuneration . But if remuneration were to de
pend. on the uwnber ol:' treatments, as has been urged. there 
wOllld be a. coneiQ.tu'able teml:ltation foX,' Pract1 tioners to 
lncreu.se the number of calle unfa.irly . 

Th~ contests between the Insul~a.nce Act Committee 
and the Brit1sh. Medical Associa:tlon over Il. number ot vexed 
0,.uestlons (such ~,\a the J. .... a.te of remu,neration for pt\nel 
Physicia.na, the limitation of the number of names permitted 
on anyone panel , the upper limit of' income for panel 
pat1ents , and BC on) seem. to have regularly resulted in a 
cOI{lpromiae . The Association has race1 ved al'tlltya leas than 
it demanded . The r08ult ia that m,l1Y of the profession 
ra.vor thf;~ fOl'r1ut.ioll of a. trade union a.nd the apPeara.nce of 
the Medlco-ilolitlcal Union a.t'J!>earti to be a atep in t,hat 
d.1rection . In kJplte of tht;) fact. tha.t 1t ia frequently 
urged that# 1t ls fl~equent. ... y urged tlu t Physicians must, pro
tect their interests L11.d follow tra.dos-union methOd in 
dea.1in5 wlth the Ministry of Health, it cannot be denled 
that ma.ny Phyaicla.nawllO formly :found it difficult to live 
on their praotice tre much better off financia.lly now . 
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It seems quite certa.in that Nationa.l Health In
surance has come to stay . It soems equally ' certain it 
w.ill be radically altered in. the near future . Whd,tever 
else the ay-atom ma.y have done or left undone it has clear
ed the p;r't;)blem of much. vaBueness . The working populat1on 
ha.s been reg1stered and useful health. statistics have been 
obtained. Also a great organization of medioal men ls 
operating Vii tb surprialng effioiency . The sI .)rtcoulneo of 
the present system are pla.i!l to see . It is quite pOBsible 
that tIlt; sclleme vt111 be extendo(l to inclUde ;:mme of the 
hospitals una. tha.t provision ma.y be .made to give the 
praotlt,loners better facilities for diagnos1s , The time 
1a not r1gil'li to decide e1 thor for or a.gainst Na.tional 

. Health Insurance in Great Brlt,3,in . The ayst.er.1 Hue not 
completed ita evolutIon ~ s yet . and it is nooess..l.ry to 
remember that as a nation thCly ha.ve Q. geniun fen" developing 
considera.ble efficiency '11t.h very few rules and no 
::\PPlr~nt plan . 

To Bum upt it ~lfa.a hoped. that National Health. Inaur
a.nce \loulfl Provide ;for free treL:t.tmontand bott er treatment 
for workers nd "'fculd prevent sickness . The renultt) so fa.r 
a.re: 
1 . -\'1;J.ge earner8 recelvf~ free treatment tor 'lihemaelvee but 
not for their dept':mdanta f aa a rule . 
P .-There is no ruaeon to believe the treatment 10 any better ~ 
Neither the doctor's facilities tor diagnosis nor hls 
scientific sltill a.ro improved. 
:!i . -There is no evidence ot improvement in preventl~,n of 
disf.:HU;J,e • .;llt oUC;h nQ doUbt mOl'e .Patienta f.H;'H~lc m\),llcal advice 

1 . 
e~J.r-y • 
tl i -l'lcl.llngering is fo~'Sterad. t() a certa,in extent d.n.d hypo
ohondriasis hard to COlltrol . 
5 . "'Th~ Dystem is very ()xponslve . 
5 . -The indul'lt:ri3,l publio ha.s been registered and h.ealth 
atatist1cs obtained. which probably 'trill be a e;ulde to bene
ficil\l a.ltol~8tions 1n the present system. 
7 , -The et'fGct on tile medical profession has. been (a) to brins 
about t~n lmproved financial condition of a. certain cla.a.a . 
of PhYH.:clans " This class ia made up of the l''.1.nk tl.nd file 
of generaJ. px'actltivuers . {b)to arouso agitation for- trade
unionlsm in the medicnl profession . (c)to subject pan61 
Phyalcia.ns to troubl{:H3{)me roe;uln. tion., aB to prescript10n 
of drugs , tl111n6 out endless racords, etc . 

In cQnclusian~ 1 t seems a.?p,tren:t;, tha.t the iust1 t.utlon 
of hea.l th In~ura.nce and panel !)ravt1co c:;,.n nei thur be sa.id 
to hav$ anti rely fal1el.i nor to h:a,vc) BUCC(iH}ded in Gre .. -\t 
Brit.a.in. It 1.5 still in the deV'olopmenta.l stage . It ia a. 
na.tl~nal cha.r~a.ct.eriatlc to adopt a 'Iiholly inadequate , :poor-
1! thoug,ht out pla.n a.nli to pa.tiently patch l't UP until from 
w.o.l'l<t hdS a.Ppeared a hopeless mUddle, 's,l..tiafa.cto,tlY ()r,6~Ul1za'" 
t10n has boen developed . 
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It should .be pos51bJ.e to include in th1s scheme 
of PUblio service th.e h03pltals so tha.t (:1) these inst1tu
t10ns would rocei ve the tinv..nolal help they need. un the 
panel practitioner would have better facilities tor dins'" 
noais. li.nd (3) that, he might be a.ble to get post gradu.l:l.te 
instructiun in the various specia.ltiea . This w?uld. enable 
t~lle pr~ot,lt1oner to make .earli('tl' Glin.gnose$ and to :follow 
lllta pa.tients t.b.rough their career in t.he noapi tal . Also 
it. would fa.cilita.te thl~ ore;anlzatlon of adequat,e socia.l 
sal"vice work, a dePartment whioh. ha.s been rather neglected. 

'l'hat any other nation should oonsider a.dopting the 
Pl'eaent. British syat,elu of N'atioual Healt .. h Ins\u'anc) <.'\.fJ it 
exists tOday aGameto me out of the qu.estion . It 19 l.ike 
urging t.hu.t the Ma.gna. Charta be ad\;)pted by another na.tioll 
as its nation~l constitutiQn . The principal reaoons why 
:1. t r.1a.y not be con(,i(V51rad. as a. mOdel a.l:"6 these ~ i i.;, does not 
provi,le the public with more skilled and effioient medical 
Dervice and it does not opera.te toward.. the prevention of 
disea.se . It neoma to me that the o'lltat'tl1ding defect lntha 
Bri tisn ;;lcneme nit prot3ent ls 1. tr-. failure to provide cent.x'i:l.l 
clinics \'lhere physicians may prt,\ctic~ in groups . 

II . The ~(odioa.l Resea.rch Council . 
, 

The State han r)(Hm ot t:,h~ 6l"eltest help t.() medical 
science through ttle n.ctlvlty if the Medical Research Council . 
Tile Council CatIle t() the oonclusion that fl-Che tradl tlona 
and practice of the past have not ~"e:ft produced any school 
ot yuungel' men 'ttri. .. lned' to a.dvance by resent-ch the science 
ef experimental medicine . At present there :is a. dearth of 
SUC1'l lllf;n, w,blch has been lately x·ev6a.led in the moat strik
ing vlay at London and at other university canters . fI For 
th1s recl.son the Reaes.rch Councll 118.5 InetruMenta,l in estab
lishing, in some of t .. he London 1'I'U:dlcal schools,"units tf sta.ff
ed by full-t1m~ and half-t1~e men for the purpoeo of research 
and teaching . 

Th~~ first trial of su.oh a scheme was in 1 ~.t6 when 
Dr'« ThomtU3 Levlie WLU3 m.adf~ Cl. full tl.me Physic1.m on the sta.ff 
of' the Council • . He retained his position in UniVersity 
College Hoep1 tal and !cl0i7c1:\.ca,l Sch()ol a.nd merely orSd.nlzed 
his Departmont of C,:1.rdiograPby .i;1 conneotion ,,1 th his 
l"EHJ6a.rch bGda l,nd out--:.\atient clinic J..t t.hat h,ospi tal . 
Dr . Lewis has been given several full tlrl1e antI. 1l..1.1r time' 
aasi?tanta . It is estimated by t.he Council thHt., afl a:. 
l'esuJ.t of the cooperation of this un! t w1 th the Minlstry 
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of Pensions , a.n a.nnual saving of 46.000 on cardiO
vascular a.ssessments ha.s been ma.de in the London district 
alone . 

Following this first experiment the Council has 
assisted a.t the formation of Medical Units for research 
and teachine by payinG a salary to certain of the Physicians 
or sureeona so that they may devote half time or tull time 
to the wrk . In general, the unit in composed ot a chief 
and several lieutenants vthQ are in charge of one aCl'vice 
(perhaps two wa.rds) in the hospital . There ma.y be tbree 
or four other services not so or6anl~ed . The unit has ita 
speciallaboratorles and does a little more teach1ng of 
studonts tlum ls done in the other services . 'rhe standing 
of the members 01' the sta.ff ls not, altered in the hosPital 
when they are inclu.ded in the unit . The Council defrays 
expenses of equipment for some of th€t research. 

At Univers ity Colla ·~e HosPital.r~lllott has organized 
il medica.l unit . At St . Bartholoffi(i)W'R. F. R. Frs,ser (formerly 
of E,ockef011er Inst.itute) has bCl:.ln given ~\ half time grant 
( $-1000, I understand) '(,0 be the head of a. medical unit . 
London Hospital h"LS "" medical unit l.U1dor Dl.' . Hue;h Uu.cLoan 
which the council assists by makin5 grantst..v half-time 
assistanta . There are ma.ny v1riatlona in the details of 
the units ,t tlle f),bove hQvpi tale.. Their tea.ching 18 done 
und.er the direction of' the University I..f l.ondon. which 
includes the varioun j,:,cdical School.... . In sener-a.l, the 
Med.ica.l Reaea..4'ch Council only makos it financio.lly ':'Jo6s1ble 
1'01'" mon in the unit tiC) devo1.iC t.herueelv0s to rebeu..rch . 

I~ dditlon , the Med1.c~l Research Council ma.intains 
'the Nat10nal Institute fox' ttJ(Ucal R&searcll, orea.nlzed 
somewh:tt. on the linea of' the Rockefeller In&ti uta . 'l'rJ.o 
staff l t that 1nsti tutlon la cOlnp~)ned of fu,ll-,tlme workers 
who aeelll to be turnlng out very gOOd v'Iork . 

Perha].Jsthe mo.;t va.lua.ble aSJ:lietia.nce which the 
Council has Given to med.leal proE;::;'€H38 Is the following . 
NU.luerous · 5J.~ant8 have been [!J.t1.de to l"t!l~dlcal tlKn in pr1 vate 
practice ~'Iho desire t\) · ca. ry out clinical research. a.nd 
a. great many g.l"anta of money and equipment have been made 
to members of Yilrlous flledlca.l school;:} t "ll"oUehout England 
for laboratory raacu.l"ch . Tba exPenses 0:(' some f the ex
perimenta.l wox'k I did wit,h Bazett at Oxford .ere defrayed 
by the Council . It is thus possible 1'01' practicJ.lly any 
ma.n who seriously desire.:> to do some reae, rch .in a Pl~omls'" 
lng field of lnve .... tigatioll to g.~t, help from the Research 
Council . In this way money is devoted to aidinc the 
worker VIi th hie ork l'ather "I;.llan to building elabora.te 
laboratories for hYIJothetical investigators . 
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The Research CQuncll · publishes a [!tonthly Journal, 
uMed1oa.l Salence . Ahl£ltracts, and Reviews" . w'hloh OQvers the . 
Varlou& apecial branches of llledlelne . They pay w;rl1:ters. 
of reviews rather well , I believe " 

Ill . The Committee for Soientifio and IndustrlLtl ResElaJ'ch 
ha.s made 11 great many gra.nts to s'tlmulate resea.rch 1nto ' 
special industrial problems and MS exeerlzed 8. guiding 
influenoe over this field of investlgation by the esta.bllah
ment of ~3 special researoh assooiations . 

l .-National Insuranoe . j1iel1toz'anf.lum on. the Bill by ' t.t.l,e 
C1la;."loallQl;' of the E;(chequel' . B. ~! " J . ,;J!a.y 13 , U."I,i.l . p . J.11 f) .. 

Outline of Mr . Lloyd Geor-ge t G 8peeol~ .... lbld P . llJ6 . 

a . -summa.ry of the Pl"Qvial,:;ma. 0: the national h.ea.lth ineur
&noe acta , 2.~11 -!~20 . H . M . St~ltlonery Off10e Imperial House , 
Kingsway,London,D . G. a . 

3 . "'Na.tional Insuranoe . - Oarr, Gal"nett an,d T.1i:r1or. MacHl11ru.1. ' 
London J,J'fl$l • 

4 .-Addl:~~ai.'les"Nll.~"lQlla.l Health Inau.rano.at in Gl"6at Britain.-
F . L .Hoftman-National ' Clvl.c :B~f~4.nJ.·ati{)il-Ja.n ,iO,1 0:'10 " Tyrrel Press . N.X. 
5 . -)~at.lol1al Health Insura.nce ana. th'l' Medical Profes.slon . 
ji' . L . Hof,truan- Prl.4dettt.ia.l Press , liewal·lt . l~,nO . 

e. -He,Port of '(jlle !1IedleiAol Resl;;1a.l'oh Councll, 1 O~ ~"l ~,;fQ . H.M. 
6t~t1on(tl'>y (,tfice . . 

7 . - SomB Notes on Medica.l Ed.11.0at10n. in }I::nt'Sl~1.nd . ... Sir Gaorge 
l~evnn~ {1'o~~ tile Board of: FJducativn. H. M. stz,i.iionery O;ftlc~ . 

(j . - RePQrtof the Gorunll tt-eo or the PX'iory COlxl'~c,ll fQr 
aoientif1.c a.n.d indu6t.ri<:!.1 resoaroh, 1wl\7)-1;;'';;lO . H. M. Station
$1.'1 Oft'ice . 


